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ffiVERE 'QUAKES .

WRECK CENTRAL

AMERICAN TOWNS

IWed That Thousands of
the Inhabitants Have

Perished in RuinB

TIDAL WAVE FOLLOWS

BAN JUAN DEL SVR. Nicaragua.
ept 8. Every country In Central Amer-

ica was raekelf by ft serlea of earthquakea
that beitan Monday nljht and continued
until Tuesday afternoon. Mnnr severe
hocks were frit for 15 hours.
More tlian a score of town were de-

stroyed, and It la feared that thousand
f the Inhabitants have berlshed. A tldar

wavo accompanied the earthquake on the
west coast of Costa nica, sweeping three
Tillages Into the sea,

Jutlapa. capital of the province of the
same name In Quatemala, has been
ruined.

In the city of Ban Salvador no victims
have been reported. In Pant Ana there
were a few casualties. The cnurcnes in
Santa Ana, Sonsonale and other villages
ef the republic are In ruins.

lutlspa Ilea 45 miles southeast of Gua-

temala City, and Is the Centre of the cat-
tle and coffee trade of the district. The
last available records Rive Jutlapa a pop-
ulation of about 1J.0C0.

MARTIAL LAW ORDER

IMPENDS ON BORDER;

BROWNSVILLE ARMED

U. S. Says Civilians Will Be
Subject to Command of

Army if Fighting
Continues

CITIZENS CARRY GUNS

BROWNSVILLE. Tex.. Sept. 8.-- The

Kost Important step yet made In con-

nection with the trouble on the Mexican
border was taken t6day, when nn order
Was Issued Riving United States Army
officers command over the actions of
civilian. In case there Is further flrlns
across the border by Mexicans. Th.o or-

der would virtually put martial law Into
effect In case any more bullets from the
Mexican side of the Rio Grande fell on
American soil.

At least half of the MOO Americans In
Brownsville ore carrying arms for pro-

tection against an outbreak of the 10,000

Mexicans.

5500 D. S. TRQOPS GUARD

FEARFUL BROWNSVILLE

War Department Sends More Soldiers
to District Mexicans Threaten

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. The United
Btates forces now In the Brownsville,
Texas, district, where virtually all of the
kder troubles are occurring, now total
nearly 6004 men. It was stated at the War
Department today. Tho sixth cavalry.,

00 men, were due at Harllneen, Texan,
today from Texas City. The 4th and 26th
Infantry reJttmenta previously had been
ordered to that district from Texas City.

Reports that Oeneral Funeton has de-
clared martial law In certain places along
the border were denied here today, oni-elu- ls

say this could not be done except
at the order of President Wilson. There
was no indication, it was stated, that this
would bo done.

Unconfirmed reports reached the ta

neency here today that the Vll-llst- as

are evacuating Torreon. The re-
ports came from Monterey and Laredo,
and said that It was believed that Gen-
eral Villa had decided to make his great
atand against the Ciurania forces at
Chihuahua. The latter city can be at- -
tacked from only one side. It was stated.While It is possible to surround Torreon.

OLD SOLDIER ESCAPES JAIL

a Wounds He Suffered in Battle Re-

sulted in His Drug Addiction
The Dlea Of nn OM JinMI... u.ht hA.am

addicted to the use of morphine whileflrhlln...... In... ttia... Tt.lfl.l..- - a ......ufihcb, BUVCU mm
t nii jnii ivuny wnen ne was arraigned

before United States Commissioner Lontrat the Federal Building. The prisoner
was William Balne, of 9th and Filbert
streets.

v Balne said he was wounded In one ofthe many battles with the Filipinos and
found that the use of morphine allayed
his pain. The old soldier told the sr

that the drug; enabled him to
o without crutches.
He wi told however, that the use of

H ultimately would brine harmful re-
sult and he promised to give up the
kae-K- . Balne was held In ball on his ownrecognizance.

PAY RESPECTS TO DETECTIVE

Persons He Once Arrested in Crowd
at Funeral of William F. Barry

Hundreds of men and women, many of
whom ha had arrested, paid their lastrespects today to William F. Barry, dis-
trict detective, who died at his hom. 224
North Darlen street, Saturday, and whose
funeral was held today.

Bv S tr th rmwrf tsA..w.A ... .
that the street was congested. In thegroups that filed Into the parlor of thedetective's home were recognUed
farmer pickpockets, vagrants, Chinese

hopfceeprs and many Tenderloin chara-cter, all, of whom feared and respected
Jtanry as an officer of the law.

Solemn High Mass was celebrated at, Augustine's Church. 4th and Vine
atreMs, an Interment waa made in NewCeil Cemery
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PICKS DRILL CONCRETE

OF CITY HALL PLAZA

FOR SUBWAY WORK

Preparations Made for Cere-
mony In Which Mayor Will

Turn First Spadeful
of Earth

COMMENCE GRANDSTAND

Twenty workmen employed by the Key-
stone State Construction Company drove
picks and crowbars Into the concrete
pavement of the northwest plaxa of. City
Halt today, In preparation for the turn-int- r

of the Drat spadeful of earth by
MaYor Blankenburg on Saturday after-
noon, as the start of the Broad street
subway.

The pavement, which will be torn up
Saturday, will reveal a swath bb wide
as the subway, extending from the curb
near the Broad street station to the
door at the northwest corner of City
Hall.

Some time during tho day other work-

men will begin preparations for the erec-

tion of a great derrick In City Hall court-
yard. The machine, which will be sur-

rounded by a protective fence, will be

ured for raising and lowering heavy
machinery into the aubway excavation.

Tho first conttructlon work on the
Frnnkfortl elevated lino wne begun Into
thH afternoon by Contractor Jiimos o.
Dornev, who started nt Front Btrret nnd
Olrard avenue by digging the pit In which
the conciete pillar foundations will rest.
From this point he will continue on down
Front street. According to the contract
Dorney was given until next Monday to
start, but as his machinery wna all as-
sembled he decided to get the big Job

'under way Immediately.
Activity may bo seen already on every

hand in preparation for tho formal open-
ing of work on the great program of
high-spee- d transit llnea for Philadelphia.
A Inrge toolhouse on the vacant lot across
from the City Hall plnza Is nlmost com-p'ete-

A two-stor- y frame office building
to bo used by the engineers of the con-
struction company hns also been begun
on the lot, nnd before the end of tho
week an ornamental fence will enclose
the entire lot

Two shafts will be sunk simultaneously
for the section of the subway beneath
City Half. One of thesa will be within
the City Hall courtynrd and tho other
at the northwest corner of the plaza,
where Mayor Blankenburg will turn the
flret tpadeful of earth at the public cere-
monies. Both will be mnde ready bo that
digging can be begun in earnest Satur-
day after tho formal opening.

Work has already been started on a
grandstand, IS by 32 feet, which will be
erected at tho corner of tho City Hall
plaza, Just east of McClcllan's statue.
From this plat from the Mayor will de-

liver the address of tho occasion Satur-
day. Members, of tho Mayor's cabinet and
Conncllmon also will occupy the platform
during the ceremonies.

Scores of business and civic organiza-
tions already have signified their Inten-
tion of nttendlng the exercises. Hundreds
of workmen from the League Island Navy
Yard and other places will be present and
It is also believed that many prominent
men from other cities will be on hand to
see Philadelphia start on the road to a
broader development.

A a feature of the event the Municipal
Band will furnish special music. Promptly
at ::) o'clock Mayor Blankenburg will
push e specially prepared spade Into theearth, After he has thrown out the firstspadeful of clay, he will pass the spade
to Director Taylor. Addresses will then
follow by both the Mayor and the TransitDirector,
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With oysters or clams, on
the half shell or in soup,

Oysterettes
are the crackers that bring
out the real flavor of each.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

FOUNDED IN

C. J, Hcppe & Son

?fe 3Md PUaob
Equfppcii with Metrestyle a)4

Theirc-lfst- ,

ZEPPELIN RAIDERS KILL

10, WOUND 43 PERSONS

IN ATTACK ON BRITAIN

Three German Airships Shell
East Const Towns, Admir-

alty Announces Vic-

tims Civilians

FIVE CHILDREN DEAD

LONDON. Sept. 8.
Ten persons were killed and 43 injured

by bombs dropped from German air-
ships In the raid on the eastern counties
or Unglsnd, It was officially announced
this afternoon. In addition, three persons
are missing.

Victims In last night's raid were civ-
ilians, ns were those In the raid made
en the night of August IT, when ten per-
sons were killed nnd 30 Injured.

Fifteen small houses were demolished
In the attack of last night, which waa
cnrrled out by three Zeppelins, It is cus-
tomary for the Germans to use more air-
ships In these raids, but tho latest at-
tack was nn exception.

Five children were killed nnd 14 In-

jured In tho last raid. The official state-
ment at the Government Press Bureau
listed the casualties as follows:

The dead: Men, 2; women, 3: children 5.
The injured! Men, 13; women, Uj chil-

dren, It.
The missing: Men, 1; women,;2.
The three missing persons nre btlleved

to be burled in tho debris of the wrecked
houses), and there Is little hope that they
will be found allvo.

COUNTRY CLUB CLASH

REACHES A CLIMAX IN

FAMILY'S WITHDRAWAL

Bucks County Social Organiza-
tion Profoundly Stirred by

End of Long-standin- g

Controversy

JACK TAYLOR ITS CENTRE

A three months' controversy which has
threatened to disrupt the Bucks County
Country Club has finally culminated In
the resignation of three of the most
prominent nnd popular members of tho
famous Orundy organization nt Lang-
horne, Ta. They arc J. Ashby Taylor,
his wife, and son, Jaqueltn.

The troublo arose on May 31, when C.
J. Matthews, president of the club, pub-
licly reprimanded "Jack" Tay-
lor for showing a number of companions
some new dance steps while on the floor
of the casino of the country club. The
youth resented the tone In which tho repri-
mand was made and tendered an Im-

petuous reply.
I'pon learning of the occurence, J.

Ashby Taylor, who Is comptroller of the
Central Railroad of New Jersoy, immedi-
ately wrote to the president of the club

1 1 1 7-- 1 1 19 Street 6th and

for an

end tendered an apology for his son, also
advising Mr Matthewa that ha had given
the boy the alternative of apolbglstng of
of leaving home, and that his ton had
chosen the latter course. Mr. Taylor also
stated that he had Instructed Jtquelln
never to appesr on th grounds of the
club again

Mr Matthewa replied under the date of
June S, asserting that he hoped the mat-
ter mldht soon be forgotten. On that
same dsy, however, "Jack" Taylor, pre-
vailed upon by his sisters, wrote an apol-r- v

to the nresldent bf the club. The
boy's father considered the matter closed,
brought his son home one more ahd re-

stored to him his membership card to the
club.

Everythlnr; went smoothly for aom
time: then one morning J. Hlbbs Buck-ma- n.

resident of Langhorne and
brother to Senator Buckmah, met Jacque-il- n

Taylor on a train and addressed a
said to have been so Insulting to

the youth that It made other commuters
gasp with "Jack" Taylor,
reared with strict regard for honor, re-

plied with the impetuosity of youth.
Mr. Buckman Is attorney and close per-n-

friend to Mr. Matthews, president
of the Bucks County Country Club. On
June 21. two weeks after the previous In-

cident had been closed, the secretary of
the club wrote Jacquelln Taylor that his
"case" would be considered at a metttng
of the Board of Governors, to be held on
June It.

Mr. Matthews assumed responsibility for
the reopening of the matter on the ground
that In his first letter Mr. Taylor had
given assurance that his son would no
longer be a member of the Country Club,
and that the agreement had not been
kept. At the meeting of the Board of
Governors Mr. Taylor appeared and ex-
plained the entire situation, his own apol-
ogy, of his son's leaving' home and the
tatter's final apology. Mr. Taylor Offered
at that time to resign the memberships
of himself, wife and son It the board
would decide the case on Its merits and
refuse to suspend his son. The board did
not accept tho offer.
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Boys and girls thrive on them. Thou
sands of mothers make a package of
N. B. C. Graham Crackers tho main
part of their children's dally school
lunch. Just as godd for grown-up- s.

BISCUIT

Thompson Streets

October Brides
desiring the distinction
tnat correctness gives to

Wedding Stationery

will finrj the facilities of
our Stationery1
unexcelled in every" detail.

J. E. & CO.
902 CHESTNUT STREET

186B ADOPTED ONE-PRIC-E SYSTEM IN 1881

Chotnut

The genuine Pianola
the Price of imitation

STROUD
PIANOLA

$550

astonishment.

Graham
Crackers

NATIONAL
COMPANY

Department

CALDWELL

The Stroud Pianola at $550 gives you a player-pian- o
with all the patented Aeolian features. This

instrument contains not only the Themodist, but even
the world-famo- us Metrostyle-patent- , which invention
has caused such eminent critics as Paderewski and
Rosenthal to pronounce the Pianola as "the best, un-
surpassable, supreme."

t
In all, 312 patents protect the Pianola from imita-

tion, but yet here is a style in the Stroud at a price
much lower than that asked for undeniably artless
imitations. Terms as low as $3 per week will be

., accepted on the Stroud, and even your piano will be
accepted as part payment.

!$enlember in purchasing the Stroud you secure'an instrument made completely by the great Aeolian
Company, the worldls largest piano manufacturer.

The Aeolian Family
. ofe pkyer-pian- o world is on sale at Heppe's

At Factory Prices
' as follows;

Steinway Pianola,,, $1250 Wheelock Pianola $750
Weper .Pianola $1000 Stroud Pianola ;. ,. $55Q

FrwcMca-Hepp.- e PJayer-Piaho- s , , $450
Aeolian PJayerPiano ..,,.....,, $395

(
ar fkM atfumt rtal-ayap-t ylw
AM rcfti mM J iirrimn

1EUT0N ONSLAUGHT

SMASHES RUSSIANS

Offensive Renewed, Berlin De-

clares Wolkowyek Storrned
nnd Captured ,

BERLIN, Sept. .

One mera th Tsutonlc Cnilaujht hss
smhthsd ths Russian dttsnt. the War
Offlca reports. Forced ta give battle
when overtaken on thtlr retreat, the
Cisr's troops have again been defeated.

Today's official statement of the Oen-
eral Staff announces the capture of k,

the railway centra where the
battle was reported yesterday, arid also
stated that the Russians had been de-
feated at Iiablln, southeast of k.

At Wolhowypk the Germans captured
2100 soldier and four machine suns. In
the same ration, nbrtheast of Prushany,
Austrian troops have taken JWO prisoners.

SB

WILL CRKATtS TRUST ASTATE

Sister Named Legateo by TeaUment
of Emily Wolfe

The will of Emily Wolfe, of 410 North
41st street, who died on August 31. was

admitted to probate today by the Re-lit- er

of Wills. It disposes of
the pronallty of which Is valued at
UNO. A sister. Fannie Wolfe. Is tho
legatee, and upon her death the trust
estate, created by the Instrument, goes
to nephews and nieces of the deeeiant

Another will probated today was that
of Mrs. fillsabeth M. Thlpps. of 12J9

North 11th street. Bhe leaves an estate
valued at I600 to her daughter Pebble,

American Eagle Pictured as Dote
LONDON, Sept .A Punch cattoon

entitled "Hall Columbia" shows rresl-de- nt

Wilson standing admiring a bird
which Is a mixture of eagle, dove and
parrot. . It carries a sprlpr of olive In Its
beak. The text underneath the cartoon
reads i "President Wilson to the Amer-
ican Eagle Oee, what a dove I have
made of you."

comhm
tomakeUneedaBiarui.

better material!, bettif
bakinr;, better care, bettet
protection.

Fresh, crisp and nourishing
wonder that Uneeda

Biscuit are preferred
dinary soda crackers. Five
cents.

NATIONAL BISCU
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Triangle Plays
It's only matter of days, now, until the first

of the Triangle Plays be ready.
They have been MONTHS in preparation.
All through the Spring and Summer Grif-

fith, Ince and Sennett have been hard at work.
And with them, hard at work, too, have been

well-know- n actors and actresses enough to have
kept Broadway ablaze for half dozen seasons:

DE WOLF HOPPER was there seventy-si- x

inches of rollicking fun end on end.
Beautiful BILLIE BURKE with all her

charm.

DUSTIN FARNUM, strong and fine and
more convincing than ever.

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK with his un-
ruly blond hair and contagious smile.

LILLIAN and DOROTHY GISH each"
equally sweet and lovely and lovable as the other.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS of Comedy
Street; the man who always makes you "glad you
went" to the play.

EDDIE FOY whose wide, moist smile
and merry eye is week's vacation to "tired busi-nes- s

man."
ROSZIKA DOLLY, who has danced her

slim, graceful little self into the hearts of all
theatre-goin- g New York.

MAE MARSH, who is "beautiful even
when she cries," and

BOBBY HERRON-w- ho probably has
more friends than any man of his age on the
American stage.

But why go on?
The results of all their work arc nearly reacjy.
Beginning September 22d, Triangle Plays will be

shown at the Knickerbocker Theatre in New York; the
following week in good theatre in Chicago, Philadel-
phia and Boston; and by October 20th they will be
ready in one good theatre in every important city inthe country.

With great an audience this is it surprising
that these great actors and actresses should have beenglad to work harder than ever?

Is it surprising, with such collaboration, that
GRIFFITH, producer of "The Birth of

Nation";
INCE, famous for the "Battle of Gettys-

burg";
SENNETT, creator of Keystone- - Come

dies,
and.the splendid directors working with' them, shoul'd

wythT CVcr imaincd in the mak-tn- g
of beautiful pictures?
Is it surprising that the Managers of The TriangleFilm Corporation should have done their share, too, tosee that these extraordinary pictures should be ade-quately shown?
Or that the best theatres all through theshould be competing for the chance to show

country

'And it surprising that not
public bUt thousands thousands of people SS'hSS
never thought pf going to pictures before sZld' Wwaiting eagerly for the announcement of date and place?"

.Yes has been great summer,
But,
The time has-come- !

VJTriangk Film Corporation
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